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Äbstract: ilust af ter the tibial bone
fracture the ultrasound velocity in
fracture site significantly
decreased. During the nornal consolidation
in the first 20 weeks after fracture
the velocity quickly increased in the
fracture site and near it, further the
velocity changes were vel^]r slow1y. For
the non-union the velocity after t,he
first 100 weeks in the fracture site
did not increase, but near it decreased due to osteoporosis. The velocity
in the paired bone increased due to
tissue functional adaptation to the
active physical loading.
TNTRODUCTION

Authors tL-41 presented different
ultrasound methods for measurenents
on patients with bone fracture. In
general, the techniques suffered from
the soft tissue influence on the
ultrasound velocity and in some cases
the exact ultrasound wavetl4>e was not
known. In defiance of these problens
the methods and technigues were shown
to be pronising for research on fracture healing.Till nolv small attent,ion
was paid to the changes of ultrasonic
parameters in the bone fragments near
the fracture site during consolidation process. They couLd allow to nonitor the f ormat,ion of the bone fracture consolidation or non-union.
MATERIAL A}ID

METHOD

The velocity

of J.ongitudinal
ult,rasound waves (C) was detected in
vivo in the hunan tibial bone 'by
computerized apparatus 'Bone Health
Meter". The transducer functioning on
contra sounding principle was uEed to
eliminate the influenee of contact
layer between the receivers and the
bone t5] . The measurementg on fractured tibial bones of L28 (15 non-unions) patients were perfomed till 100
weeks (for non-unions-800 weeks) after fracture. The tests were started
in the first week after fracture and
then repeated 3 - 5 tLneg durJ-ng the

healing process. The deternination of
ultrasound velocity was done in nedial
surface of the shins parallel to the
longitudinal axis of t,ibiae in four
locations: (1) in the fracture site,
(3)
(2) in the bone fragment near it,
in the intact paired bone symnetrically to the fracture site and (4) synnetrically near the fracture site.
RESULTS

Fracture consol-idation. ilust after
fracture in the fracture site and near
it the ultrasound velocity significantly decreased in comparison with it
values in the intact paired bone in
the same locations . Such t,endency was
observed also for average values (TabIe 1). A character of the relationship
between the velocity and the time was
nonlinear: it increased rapidly in the
first 20 weeks after fracture, but later the growth of n 1 a velocity was
sIowIy. g=15t7 .25. t-''-, m/si r=0.84;
Sxy= 0.154 m/si where t - time passed
after the fracture day in weeks;
r - correlation coefficient; Sxy
standard deviation of regression.
Table 1.The average ultrasound velocity(n,/s) in 100 weeks (*-normal
consolidation) and 800 weeks
(o-non-union) of fractured and
intact paired ti6iaf bones.

Intact

paired

bones in synnet-

rical locations

Fracture Velocity
decrease,
site
90

*
o

33731176
3501+499

*
.

3438+151
355L+522

2229+609
23 60+408

33.9
32.6

Near fract.site

32101314
2829+602

6.6
20.3

the
Near the fracture site
ultrasound velocity had tendency to
increase in the healing procesa, but
the changes were renarkably snaller
than Ln the fracture slte (Tab1e 1) .
The average velocLty Ln the fl.rst 100
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weeks after fracture in paired tibia
symmetric to the fracture site did

not a1ter.
Fracture non-unions.If the fracture did not consoLidate in the first
100 weeks, the ultrasound velocity in
the fracture site in comparison with
it in the nornally healing bone did
not increase significantly
tiIl 800
weeks. So, the velocity did not change
with t,he tine if the fracture did not
consolidate. The average ultrasound
velocity
near the fracture site
significantly decreased during 100
800 weeks in comparison with it in
in the first 100 weeks after fracture. The average ultrasound velocity
in the intact paired bones in the
location symnetrical to the fracture
site increased with the tiure. The
relationship between the velocity and
the time passed after the fracture
day the best was characterized by the
linear regression:
c = 3079.85 + 1.709,E, m/si
r = 0.66; Sxy = 381.48 m/s.
The relationship between the average ultrasound velocity and the tine
passed after the fracture day in the
paired bone synnetric near the fracture site was similar to the relationship between the velocity and the
tine in the paired bone symnetric to
the fracture site.
DISCUSSION

The ultrasound velocity in a first
week after the fracture (about 1500
m/ sl well correspond to haenatona and

necroses in the fracture site. Later,
when an intermediate fibrous tissue
or fibrocartilage is forned within
the fracture gap, the callus is shaped
and the average velocity increases.
Subsequently fibrous tissue or fibrocartilage is replaced by bone. This
process takes place in a long time
and correspond to slowIy changes of
the velocity until it reaches the
value of bone tissue. The changes of
the velocity near the fracture site
just after fracture is possible to
explain by the bone construction destruction as a whole.This cauaes chanStes in the blood supply of the bone
fragrments and relaxation of the
lnternal stresgeg.Later the long tLne
tuobtlLzatlon causes development of
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osteoporosis and decrease of the
ultrasound velocity.
If the innobilization can not prevent sufficiently an interfragmentary
motion caused by uruscle contraction or
external load,delayed union or nonunion will result.In this case the ultrasound velocity in the fracture site
does not change with the tine: it sigsignificantly differ from the velocity
values in the normally healing bone.
The velocity in the paired tibia increases. This may be explained in two
kinds: 1) fhe paired bone has to bear
higher load and undergo hl4rertrophy
due to functional adaptation t6l . This
phenomenon is observed in tests on rat
bones sub j ected to J.ong term in vivo
mechanical loading t7l .2)Medico-biological peculiarities of sone patients
(tne kind of fracture,age,body weight,
sex,physical activity,illnesses etc.) .
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